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Mr Wesley, in the days of early Methodisn, was in the prao-r

tice of sending preachers from Englandto Ireland, as the wants

of Ireland.demnanded, and as the supply frorn England could be

spared. Amoig'those sent was Samuel Alleorn, a sweet singer1
la Israel, with a fine, melodious voice ; young, of excellent
talents, deep piety, a prepossessing appearance, and withal,
prafoundly skiled both in instrumental and vocal music. He

took passage ln the packet that sailed frDm Liverpool to Dublin,
not in the greant cabin, but in a humbler part of tie ship. The
eabin a asfilled with the gentry and noiMity of the highest rakic.

They soon ascertained that a Methodist preacher was on board.

The spontaneaus and generai inference vas, thatl he mnust be a

singer ofhymnsand psalins. One said "let us send for him and

heur him sing." This was responded ta nt once by the whole
conpany. Amessunge was communicated tu Mr. Alicorn, thatj
the gentlemen and ladie l ithe cabin dcsired ta see him. Whuen
he entered t 2cabin t e herald o fh 'company announced ta
him the reason why theyl had sent for liam, and enployed ]an-
guage something like the following "S ir, we learned that you
are a Mathodist preacher. We have been inforied that the Me-
thodiats are great singers, and this report was confrirmed by all
that heard tium. But we desire ta hear for ourselves. And it
is our respectful requeit ta you that ya twonild gratify us so. far
as ta sing for usjust as the .Mehodisls ing." Tu this the pious
and polite Allcorn inmediotely respaxided, thmt ho wlould sing
for them precisely as the Methodists sing. Then with bis well
tuned and sweet voice ho sang One of lir best songs of Zion,
whether " WrestlingJacob,, or "'Noroon for mnirth and tri-
fling here," or the 'song that ends, "'urni, and look upon me

Lord, and break this heurt of stone," ira are not now prepared
to say, as the twenty-fuur years now pvat, tinging our iead vith

gey, nave dimmed a few of the incidents of the narrative ; but
the loanding facts aie indented in our inind, and will be wile
memory lrsts. Albcurn, however, sang, and the Holy Spirit
helped hita t using. The spirit was in the song, and followed
the words ta the heurts of the charmed, and i already con-
vinced audience. The preacher sato and felt tht God was in
tahe singing, and before lhe had lialf finished his delightful pur-

.ormuuance, h.esaw the victory was won, and he.calculated in his
iid thatthe door was open and the path pliin ta proceed ;. he

bee vnitured to antér and occupy the field.

WhiýuÊh d fadnslied his byin all stood amazed, delighted,
et thunderstruck. He thnproposed m.s follows': "Gentlemen

and ladies, I have now sung for you üjust as' the ethodists are
accustoined to sing ; and as you have been sa kind as ta listen
attentivly, with your leave I will pray as the Methodists pray,
for thoy always, wlen they cran, join singing with prayer." To

this ail assonted without Iesitancy, and the preacher sent up his
petitions ta 1-leaven most devoutly in belialf of his audience.

Wlhenl he had done praying, ha next proposed that with their
consent he would preach for thierm as tie .Aft'ikodists p'reach. To1

tIis they also readily rassented. Our preancher improved the <p-i

portunity, preir:hed 10 theim the gospel, sang again, and payed,
and concluded his religious exercises iii luo forai. At the arnest

solicitations af tli whole company, ha continued the exercises
OCf singing, prayer and preacliing, during tia voyage a such,

intervals as could lie spared fron meals and aL little sleep. 'fli

result was that deep and serious impressions were ade on le
minds of ail present, the consequences of vhich can be kown
only iiinthe day ofjudgment. It was with great regret the dis-

tinguisied passengers parted with their sweet singer when the
packet arrived at Dublin.

But our preacher, liko Philip, who after tie baptism of the
oennuclh was caniglht away tu Azotus, proceeded on bis errand as
Heavenî gave him direction. tic hastened ta the market places,
and prcacied Christ, and repeitance, aid remnission, and loliness,

and a present, ful, and frec suailvatilon la Protestant and Catholic.
1iI wourld first, standing on a block-stne, chair, or other cle--
vatioi, sing, nd by this macns a grenacrowd vwould inedtiate-
ly assemble. fe wol!d then shut his eyes and pray, regard!ess
of-th unscenly iiissiies hviicih soine of thebaser sort would throirw
at imt. ,Then lie would preaclh, and tlose vlromn the preachiing
dlid not iiinerest enough to stay, would bu induced to remain in
erder.to leur ithe last hynî. Thius lir proceeded, sometiumes
nrobbed, but mnostlv protected by the royal artillery, wlio va-
inntarily defended hirn and his associates in their minuistratior.s.

Shortly afl:er Ire had landed, lia comntnenced hris religious exer-
cimes inathe mriarke..place Ina certain town, the precisa une whîere>,
memoary refuses ta tait. The young, cLasing Mrathewv Stuart,
.of thea royal artillery', :just enlisted, iately froma collage, where hea
éad graciated wras then quartered la town. Hea heard ana mnorket

.45'sweet singiig, suchr as lae neyer huad Ibeard, at some distance.
Attracted byi its mnelody, Ire pressed tharcugh the tlrick crowds, the
voica conducting haima as b>' a thread thrrouihtire labyriaths formed
hby stalls and veniables. Whien lae carne nar ta thre performer, the
novai sight strmrck him forcibly. It wars Allcorn, singing bis litro-
diteor>' hrymn. The crowds.weore collcing ; thes friendly> dra-

gans, some of whom weretruly pios, were drawing' near the
chàit on which the jreacher stood, und. away at the outskirts the
base anes were forming their plan of attacik, andcollecting tieir
mnisiles. But the preacher prec'jeded., He finished his song,

ent-his prayer up.to heaven, fuiy interceded, opaned iisi Bible,
took Iris text and was preacha.ng in. wonted strais. Thel hymn,
the prayer, ind tha partiy finished sermon, had already cut the
young collegian ta the leart ; ha stood beside the preacher, hold-
ing his greant helmnet, 'withbrazen peak in his left hand. His atten-
:ion vas for a'in.ent drawn by the approach of the vile assailants,
whose chief led the way, and was preparing ta strike the uiresist-
ing preacher. But young Stuart, on turning round, parceivadia
mneditated ettack, and with the brazen peak o his massy Ieinet
sorely wrecked the assailant's face. With his rigit hand ha thea

drew hissword, and threaterued excision ta the ruffian, nnless ha
i.rrmediately desisited, which he did without delay. The preacher
pausedily to-say, Youuni man, put tlih sword into its sheath-
our weapons are not carnal, but mighi'ty." The svord was put
in its place. The young soldier was thoroughly convinced of sin
wvithin a short lime ie experienced the power o religion, and im-

mediately commenced preaching Christ. After a few weelks lhe
obtained a furlong, went on Enniskillen circuit, in militar> attire,
horse and all ; within a few months ha obtained a dismission frurm
the army, and gave himuself up entirely to the minister's work.
For ujpwards o forty yurs ie Iept the itinerant field, and died
at last in pence, with the harness an, being the instrument ufsial-
vation to maan>' thousands of sinners. Allcorn continued his
course, and employed his fine powers in singing, praying and
preaching:for the conversion of souls.

SATUnDaY NIOHT.-It is good when the weelc is enlded, te
look back upon its toils, and mark hvierein we have failed of our
duties or come short of what we should have done.-The close
of the week siould be to each one of us like the close oftour lives.
Every thing should bc adjusted wih the worid and with our God,
as if we% were about t leave the aioe and appear beore the other.
The week isindeed, one of the regular divisions of lire, andM ien
il closes, it should not be vitiut ils moral. Fron the end a
on week ta that of another, the mind can easily stretch forivard
te the close of existence. It can sweep down the stream of lime
to the distant period when il will be entirely beyond human power
to regulate human. affairs. Saturday is the time for moral refle-
tions. When for the mnercies of the week we are thankful, and
when our past months and yeais corne up in succession before us
-- we seethie vanity of our y.othful days, and thé vexation of
nanhood, and tremble at Ubei appronching witer of age,--it is
then we should ivhdraiv from the business and cares of the
world, and give a thought ta our end, and what we are to b
iereaifter.--[Anon.]

Tun Las oF CiRIsTIANITY.-Witia the removal of the
Gospel of Christ nus be the departure of whatever is most pre-
eiouas in the possession of a people. It is not merely that Chris-
tianity is tlaen awvy,-thouglh viro shall measure, who imagine
Ime lass, if this were irndeed ail ?-but il is, that God Must frown
ion a ]and from whih lie hahli been provolcedI to vithdraw his
Gospel ; and tat, if thne frown of the Alnighty rest on a country,
le sun of that country's greatness goes rapidily down, ont] uhe
drenriness of a moral mtidnight fat gathelirs above il and around it.
[las it uuot beenhlits with courntries, and with ciLies,;frornr ihich,
an account ofticir uiirties and npurities, the car-dlestick bas
bech reimoved ? Th seven churches of Asia-whenare iae
cities whanca tiey drew their nanies ?-citis that teenied with
inaiibitants, that were enowned for arts, and vlilu served os
centres of civilisation to far-spreading districts i Did the uin-
churching these cies leao theun their maijesty and prusperity ? did
the renioval of the candestick leave undinumed their politicai
lustre ? Asic the traveller vho gropes painfily iris vay over
prostrate colunns, andlbeneath crumbling arches, having n index
but ruins to tell hi uthat a kingdon's dus is unîder his feet ; and
etdeavouring t assure hinself, froin the magnitude of the dose-
lation, int lue lias found the site of a once-splendid netropoli.
The cities, vilh scarce an exception, wasted, from the day wien
the candilestick vas renmved, and grew into maonuments--monu-
rments vhose marble is decay, and whose inscription devastation-
telling out to allsucceeding agen, that the readiast mode'in xxhich
a nation con destroy itself, is to despise the Gospel vilh which il
bas been entrumted i and that the Most fearful vial which God coan
emurpty on n land, is thiat hviici extinguishres the blessed shinings
of Christianity.-Rea. . .reItie.

Tums nIEU-rY Or PnAYEn..-O, the easy nnd happy ne-
coturse, tic paoorseul hathr ru tire high thrrono of IHeaven ! We
stay not for thre holding oui ai a goldei n sceptre ta crave aur mut-
mission, before whuich our presence: woauld ha presaumption anti
deathu. No hoaur is xuneasonabie, nu person loo base, nu woerds
too hiomaely, rua farct too hard, nue opportunity' too great. We
speak fumiliarly ; wea are hecarrd, aniswered, comnfarted!. Anmother
while,. God] interchian.gably speaka tuila as, b>' tha secret voice
o? his Spirit, an hy the audible souand o? his Word ; wre hear,
adore, ansxwer him ; b>' bath wvhich the rmiEnd se comumanicates
ielf to Caod, andi bath God su pientifully communiented unta il.

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION

ESTABLISHMENT.
TBE necessity ivhich has for smae timie existed in -alirfax, of bay-

1ng air-AUCTIONEERINC ESTAnlLIS-HMJiENT, Ivhre Goodi sent
could be *promptly suld and settled for, lias imnduced the Subscriber to
coie forward, n the hope that the concern.whiclh ihe is about ta estab-
lish, will meet with tihat public patronage whiclh Ihe believes on
trial it willfully aerit. The Business wilihe conducted en the follow-
ing system..-All Gonds sent for public Sale, vill positively be suit--
no articles being put up, vhich are either limited or allowed ta i ewith-
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery, and the prceeds.o be
handed over ta the owner on the day succeed ing the Saile4 and ns these
regulations wl be rigidly adhlered to m iall instances, the Subscriber
trusts that they xvillbei fouînd advantageous for hoth 3uyer and Seller,as
the furner may rely, thit tuah Sale vill be positive, and the articW6s
m.iemsaix'les., xvi[i atways cummtnand a £rtà prica frun tire co:peîitian
weiche sacla n stvsea nist predtice and rthe fret lIi tme mu uney xvill
ie foithèuminig'o ithe day sirceeding, will recomamenc itself la the
favorable notice of those who may b inciiined te patronie it. Business
wil be comnenced on Tiursdny next, the First day of February, andl
parties wishing ta senti Articles will piease leave a Note of then pro-
vinus to thit tie, in order that they nayc h proprly advertised, and
they may.rely thnt confidence wil ut allrtimes b strietly preserved.
Articles vili also be rereived for Private Sale ; and as .he premnises
occupied by th Subscriber are in a central part, and tine of the grei-.
test tioroughfares of the Tovn, quick Sales nay be reasonably expec-
ted.. Thesmallest favor wili b carefully attended tu.

JAM ES NORVAL.
Corner of Duke and Water Strert

û3- The usual assortmenit of Groceries and Liquors kepit constnnity
tu lIand. Jan 26.

PROSPECT US,
Of na New Work frani e pen of I.LrA M. LEGGrrr, Wesley-

an Missioiary, ta b ertitled
TEE ME.MENTO,

This Publication, which is tofrm aDuodecim vomne fe about 20
pages, wii inclrde a selection of onigim:a. sermom, strictures, poei
and sacred melodies indu s he authr hias msed every etr oe
der it acceptable even ta the eye of rniticisn, his partrons tanv antici-
pate an aceqdaiatéretura for athe siaaàll expeirse of tiree srhillingas ranina
pence lier copy.

iTh lant ii ae.nanti>' exscuted à tb the mechaica part
don Up lm ccth, and deivared ta Subscribers througi the palitenews aif
Agents appoiined for thit purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISIED,
THE E NGLISH GRAMMIAR

Contdensed and Siplifiad b>' the same Authcr.
This brief analysis is designed t facilitate theprogrcssof the srdent

in the science if our native langurge, tanllviii, doubtless, prove a va-
iable a cqrisition t Provincial scoais and the Pliic generrd y. Se-

vernit genitleerifcarinicai ocurîni ave s;en lic wuik in lits,,andi
lronoured the same witi the most unqualified npprolmtion.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discount alloNwedi where one doze,
or upwarC, are ordered hy anyn persn.

P. S. Subscriptions for eiher of the ahove works reccived atih
Pearl Office Hlith,or at the book-sture of Messrs. A.&W. MCinny.

Feb. 16th.

L.ND FOR SALE.
IE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier 1ùarbour. about

.. 40 miles Eastward of Halifaix, 6666 acres of LAIND, paît
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogether or
in Lots to.,suit pureiasers, and possession vilil be given in the
spring. A River rnnsthrough the.prernises ,noted as trbe hast mn
this Province fer the Gaspereau fisiery. A pliii of the eanme car.
te seen at the subscribers. .-

He alsecautions any person or persans fron cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above nentioned Promises, as
le will prosecute any such to the utmiost rigour of the Lnw.

ROBER' R. SIKIMMINGS.
Hhalifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

iETNA INSUJRANCE COMPANYI..
OF ITIARTFORD CON.

Tr HUIS COMPA NY hauving detennuined to reneaw its businers in Hali-
iftx,has appointed the Subscriber its lgent, by lower ai A ttnaey,

dualy executedc for tat purpo se.
Fron the well knoiwn liberality and pinetnality whirh the Cnorpary

hns invarialbly displnycd lin alie settleenint nd payiment of ail losses sub-
muittel t it, aid from the present modernte rnimesof lpreminma, (ire Sutb.
scriber is indiced t hope it wil receive iiat fair share of ei business fi
tiis Community whiclh itbefore enjoyed.

By application tn theSubscriber, at bis office, the rates n preniem
cain be ascartained, anl any fuiather information t a may ha required
vill cheerfully be given. *CIARLES YOUNG.

Halifrax, Jan. 20,1828.

THE ILALIFAX PEARL,
Will be publislhed every Saturday rnnring. at the printing offep of Wnm.

CuannabelL. opposite the Senth en mof Bedford fRow, on ond iper and type.
ELch number will cniitin eighrt large qinrlo pages-making at the end f
the yer a handsone volume of four hundîacred and sixteen pages, excluaive nf
the title-pgue and indry.

TERas:% Fifteen shillings per annum, payable Inall cases In advance, ir
Feventeen shillings and six-pmnne at thê.expiraticn or six months. No sub-
scription ivill he takeen for a less term than six monthrs an disciminm:-
ance permited but ai a regular period of Six montls frot» tie date of sub-
seriptiln, except at'the aiption othe publishrcr.

Postmasters and o:her agents obtaining subscribers and frwtar-ding the
money inadvance, will be entiiled te raceive one copy for every ex names.

AU letters and communicaions must be pnst-pald mo insure attndance.
Addres Thomas Ta lor, Editor. Pearl OWcu 5Ialifa;% 1 .

thathereby it grows to such a habitkof heavenliness, as thatio
it wants nothing but dissolution, of full glory.---Joseph Hall.

BRDs u WÂR. The heaven was dar and the earth cloud;

grief, and pain, ard death vere on its surface, whence eloxdâ.-
of firé and smoke went up' unto the clear sky ; man. was con-
tending with man,.and both perishing in the struggle. Bt arcund
tem wias a realm of peace, the la rksoared up into the skies,
the nightingale sung in the flowers, and the other songsters of'
the wd'ods fed their young and practised their melodies; poets,
ye too are songsters,--like thesa b pare and ppaceful and tune-
ful, even when steris rage around you.,e
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